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WLord, You are Good

Lord, You are good, and Your mercy endureth forever�

People from every nation and tongue,  
From generation to generation: 

We worship You, hallelujah, hallelujah!  
We worship You for Who You are!  
We worship You, Hallelujah, Hallelujah!  
We worship You for Who You are,  
And You are good! 

You are good, all the time; 
All the time, You are good�

For who You are, for who You are,  
For who You are, and You are good!

WGive Myself Away/Here I Am to Worship

Leader: I give myself away; I give myself away, so You can use me� 
All:        I give myself away; I give myself away, so You can use me�

             Here I am, here I stand� Lord, my life is in Your hands� 
             Lord, I’m longing to see Your desires revealed in me�

             Take my heart, take my life as a living sacrifice 
             All my dreams, all my plans — Lord, I place them in Your hands�

Singing simultaneously: 
Men:     Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down� 
             Here I am to say that You’re my God� 
            You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me� 
Women: I give myself away, I give myself away so You can use me�

All:        My life is not my own� To You I belong�  
            I give myself, I give myself to You�
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WInvocation (please raise hands)

Prayers of Confession

Assurance of Divine Pardon

Worship of God with the Gifts of God

Offertory Anthem: How He Loves Us

He loves us, O how He loves us� 
O how He loves us, O how He loves�

Leader:  He is jealous for me,  
             Loves like a hurricane, I am a tree, 
             Bending beneath the weight of His wind and mercy� 
             When all of a sudden, I am unaware of these afflictions eclipsed by glory, 
             And I realize just how beautiful You are, 
             And how great Your affections are for me�

And, O, how He loves us so;  
O, how He loves us, 
How He loves us so�

WPrayer of Thanksgiving

WGreetings and Announcements

Scripture Reading � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �Galatians 5:16-26
 (pages 975 in the pew Bible)

This is the Word of the Lord�

Thanks be to God.

Sermon: The Power of Cruciformity (Spirit) � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � Brett Wynne
                                                                          Pastoral Resident

Prayer of Commitment

WO Church Arise

O church, arise and put your armor on; hear the call of Christ our captain;
For now the weak can say that they are strong in the strength that God has given�
With shield of faith and belt of truth we’ll stand against the devil’s lies;
An army bold whose battle cry is “Love!” reaching out to those in darkness�

Our call to war, to love the captive soul, but to rage against the captor;
And with the sword that makes the wounded whole we will fight with faith and valor.
When faced with trials on ev’ry side, we know the outcome is secure,
And Christ will have the prize for which He died — an inheritance of nations�

Come, see the cross where love and mercy meet, as the Son of God is stricken;
Then see His foes lie crushed beneath His feet, for the Conqueror has risen!
And as the stone is rolled away, and Christ emerges from the grave,
This vict’ry march continues till the day ev’ry eye and heart shall see Him�

So Spirit, come, put strength in ev’ry stride, give grace for ev’ry hurdle,
That we may run with faith to win the prize of a servant good and faithful�
As saints of old still line the way, retelling triumphs of His grace,
We hear their calls and hunger for the day when with Christ we stand in glory�

WBenediction

WIndicates standing                                                                      License #252778

Musicians: Daniel Pollarena, Dawayne Anderson, Kurt Ruleman, Robb Roaten,  
J Hickman, Samuel Metzger, Calvin Ellis, Jauna Ellis, Mary Grace Walters,  
Ebeny Henderson, Haleigh Boykin, William Spearman, Samuel Johnson

Connect with a Pastor

To find out more about who we are and how you can become part of our church 
community, or for help with specific concerns, you may contact a member of our 
pastoral team listed below by emailing firstname.lastname@2pc.org or calling 
(901) 454-0034.

David Bowen, Pastor to Middle Adults 
Dan Burns, Pastor of World Missions 
Todd Erickson, Pastoral Executive 
Artez Henderson, Pastoral Resident 
Barton Kimbro, Pastor to Young Adults  
Gerry Peak, Pastor to Senior Adults  
Brett Powell, Pastoral Resident  

Josh Preston, Pastoral Resident  
George Robertson, Senior Pastor  
Tim Russell, Pastor to Middle Adults 
Mike Stokke, Pastor to Middle Adults 
Brandon Terry, Pastor to Young Adults 
Brett Wynne, Pastoral Resident 
Josh Yates, Pastoral Resident
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